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LOCAL * OTHER ITEMS LOCAL Mi OTHER ITEMS Terriffic Storm, In Toronto ee 8starder night In the

Mr. Finnois Koufhnn bis been appoint-A deeps toh to Vancouver, bom Dswsoo, the baOdlng and destroyed much of tbssd orier of tbs Obsrintte- The storm which swept the Atlantic 
coast on Thursday last, was one of 
the worst fa years, as the fallowing 
intelligence from different points, 
plainly shows: Ricbibucto, Nov. 7.— 
After battling for their lives In the 
tonifiée seas which rolled over the 
hat an the entrance to the harbor to-

Yukon, Says that the goods, *****) OâpS sod of th* Abovethirty degrees below sere on the 7th.

In the dis tribal tion of She Bang's birth- estimated at #106.000, pretty well oererad
It b reported from Glasgow, day honors the namsof Sir Charles Topper,

erf Canada, fa the drat on thetwenty-one steamers hare been chartered
Privy CouaoUlon.there to convey coal and other

The Market Prices.the American fleet Which is to Pacific
ThewOl elthe Into

Cfyaplottetewn’s Big Departmental Store.Hem was a Bair attendanoo et theday, five men, comprising-tbn crew trfThe estate le vaine» at n little ever rkat yesterday end prices generally.Dominion Park, the great amusement 
place of Montreal, was hatf wtped iot hy 
a destructive fire on Wedasedny laet. The 
leee it placed et over one hundred 
thousand dollars.

the Bl-feted two-masted schooner wcro wollsustained. With the_ sxoeptioc
Tsfttr, were rescued from the serf. 
The Tsrtar, which wss one topmast 
schooner, bound from Sydney with 
cosl for Bichibocto, struck on the 

o'clock this morning

of pork the
ward. IM wan somewhat lew* and:

The Best Clothingranged from 8 to 8j. Hay continued bomThe building Commtmkm of New York 
have adopted draattc ragaletioos relative 
to tall buildings. The regmletioee, which 
00me Into foroe after January let next, 
provide that ee new building «hall be over 
860 faeat ta height. This wtil put an eed 
to the Skytorepen.

80 to 11.00 and potatoes ran bom » to S3.
oats rmled higher and went up tobat shoot j 1 

while a terrific see was running. The 
sees began to sweep over her and the 
little vessel broke np fist. The crew 
clung to the top of the cabin, which

The prices of staples generally were sheet 
at set down in the fol'owlng Hat:

oWc.2T*

0-2210 0.88 I
0.08 to 0.00 
» 80 to JL26- 
0.2$ to 0.3*
0 09 to 0.10 
0.75 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0 00 
0.61 M 0.00 
0.96 to 1.00 
0.07 to 0.08 
6.00 to 0.00 
0 30 to 32 ‘ 
0.68 tn»«| rt 
0,00 to 0:*5 ' 
0.12 to 0.00 
1.76 to 2.50 
1.00 to 1.26 
0.63 to 0.65 

18.00 to 00.00 
. 30 to 35.00

wit wathed towards the ihqre. They 
were in art exhausted condition when 
rescued. Daring the afternoon the 
Tartar fell offiolo the deep "faster and 
tank. Oapt Henry E. Ihrihjf was 
in charge cf the Tarter, the other 
members of tbs crew" being " Louis 
Lantgsn, Frank Lanagan, George and 
Earnest Long. The vessel was own
ed tov K. Lanagan of Bichibueto.

Liverpool, N. S., ltov, 7.—The 
British schooner ParthtMfai from 
Shelburne, N. S, for Sydney, srith a 
cargo of railroad' ties, rr was totally 
wrecked at Brooklyn, N. S„in t to
day's gale. She was built etrLaneo- 
bnrg, N. 8„ registered 99 tens sod 
wss owoed by A. A. Moore ahd R 
H. Jenkint of Ohsrlottetown 
P. E. I.

Quebec, Nov. 7.—One of the

Intel IlgenceJoTthe 6th Inst.y from North 
Sydney Antes that Island potato* were 45 
oeatea bushel ; tnrnlpe38ote;beetsDOet.; 
oarrote 60 and ente 70 ote a buibel. Only 
one veeeel with Island produce wee dl«- 
oharglng.

The eohoener Parthenti, bom tide port, 
parted her chains In the Ütorm of Thurs
day laet off Brooklyn, Queen's County, 
N.8., sad was driven on-th# reeks, e total 
wreck. The crew barely saved them 
•elves, with the olothee they stood In.

trf Cept. Jolm Hnghee
C 'Fall ■' nAa—linm raspP. j vw* ■, evil wamWns an,Venturing too far to the westward in of this oily,

drowned in Boston harbor betthe Arctic Oman, In qneet of whales, five
HAT’S the nciple uport which this greatest clothing busi 

island has been built. v" G '-t r. -■ness of T»,
225 men, have been eanght in the lee by 
the mdden dosing tn of the northern Whi te bring home the body

For years we have been and today are recognized as the lead 
ers in Men’s .Clothing.At Hamilton,X)et. on the eight of the 

16th. Inet., Samuel Martin, a letter carrier, 
was attached by highwaymen, on Me way 
heme keeked down and robbed of HO. He 
did not reoover ooneoiouimees till 6 o’clock 
next morniog, having lata in the street 
daring the whole night.

Preened hay
Vernon H. Brown, New York Agent of 

the Canard Steamehip Company, received 
a oable despatch the other day, aayiog 
that the new turbine steamer Muret a nia, 
on her trial trip, made an average of 27.26 
knots per hoar over 300 gills oonree. This 
is nearly a knot better than the Loual- 
taots made for the «me dietanoe 00 her 
trial.

JYo ‘Bisk in Buying From Us. 

Money Back if TurcJiase Faits 
2o Blease.Minard’8 Liniment relieves 

neuralgia.

We want you to come and see our splendid stock of Fall and 
Winter Suits and Overcoats, Trousers, Sweaters, Cardigans and 
Furs. Everything a man wears is sold here at lowest prices.

In her voyage from Queenstown to New 
York completed on the 8th, inst. the 
Lusitania made several new records. She 
covered the dietanoe in 4 days, 18 boors 
and 40 minâtes, beating her own former 
record by 1 hour and 12 minutes. She 
made the bpst days’ run ever accomplished 
818 knots, she also made the beet average 
runs per day, more than 600 knots and her 
average speed per hour for the whole 
voyage was 24.25 knots.

The fire which started in the Great 
Northern Elevator at Superior Wis., on 
Friday night was still burning Sunday, 
after having destroyed the elevator, three 
flour mills, forty homes and seven hundred 
thousand bushels of grain. Two scows, 
one derrick and two tugs were alio des
troyed . Lose is estimated $6,000,000. 
One man who entered the plant of Duluth 
Storage Co. to resoue a tool chest was not 
seen again, and it is thought that he 
perished in the flames.

CONVENTION
Sylish Winter Suits, Warn Winter OvercoatsFOR KING’S 00UNTÏ

It will pay you to examine carefully the 
splendidly made garments we offer—equal in 
every respect to custom made, yet at a saving 
of $4 to $6.

“Progress" Brand Suits—Splendidly tail
ored in the latest style, fits better, retains shape 
better, and costs less than most custom tail
ored garments $9 to $18

“Fit Reform” Suits—Are very nobby, 
and conform to the latest styles. Splendid 
choice of new tweed effects, serges, etc.

Il»,59 to $89

“W. R. Johnston" Saits—In effective 
tweeds and durable serges, most carefully hand 
tailored throughout $8.59 to $16

Lower Price Suits — That are strong, 
durable and honestly made. Special values
at $5 to $9

The better grades are strictly hand made, 
and fully equal to custom tailored. Purchas
ers here save $4 to $6 on their overcoats.

“ Progress” Brand Overcoats—Come in 
the stylish full length cut—made of selected 
Beavers and in the nobbiest Tweed effects. 
Every size $9.75 to $15

“W. R. Johnson” Overcoats—In the
elegant three quarter “ Chesterfield" and “ Re
gent" styles of fine Beavers and Meltons. 
Wonderful values $18 to $16.25

“ Fit-Reform" Overcoats — These cele
brated garments in three quarter and full 
length models, in Beavers, Meltons and 
Tweeds $12.50 to $20

Low Price Overcoats—Made up in the 
newest styles and patterns—strongly sewn, 
warm and durable $5 to $9

A general meeting of the 
King’s County Liberal-Con
servative Association will be 
held in the Town Hall in 
Georgetown,

The South of France continue* to suffer 
from the floods following the excessive 
rains. * Extensive coal mines at one place 
have been completely flooded and all work 
has been suspended. A hurricane swept 
over the city of Marseilles, Saturday night, 
causing immense damage to docks and 
other water front property. The gaa 
works were flooded by the terrible down
pour that accompanied the storm, and the 
city was plunged in darkness. A number 
of people were killed by collapsing hoosee.

The will of the late Hon. D. Gordon has 
been probated. The estate is valued jêX 
about $20,000. The business is to be eon- 
tin ued by his widow, under the manage-1 
ment of her brother. At the death of 
Mrs Gordon, the residue of the estate is 
to pass to* Mr. Gordon’s daughter, Ada 
wife of H. O. McLeod, Manager of the 
Bank of Nov^ Sootia, and her heirs. 
Mrs. McLeod Is also an Immediate benefi
ciary under the will.

Not onlynone since last evening, 
this, but the city was in total dark
ness alt night, streets as well ;f 
dwellings, and when the firemen were 
called out to different chimney fires 
they could not see the horses they 
were driving, so thick was the dark
ness. The Chronicle, which runs

On Wednesday;
December 18th, 1907,

Commencing at one o'clock 
d. m., for the purpose of or
ganization and

Nominating a Candidate
Tor the next Federal election. 
The Chairman of each Poll 
is requested immediately to 
call a meeting in his Polling 
Division for the purpose of 
selecting ten delegates to at. 
tend that said meeting.

A full attendance is re 
quested.

a. c. McDonald,
President. 

J. A. DEWAR,
Secretary. 

Montague, Nov. 6, 1907—6i

At Amlorsf, N.S., the other day, a 
young maa awed John Jolly wee arreeted 
for fraudulently obtaining $300 from the 
Government Bering» Bank. He roomed 
with a men named Taylor, who had over 
#300 to fall credit. In some way Jolly got 
hold of Tayler’e bank book and went to 
the Seringa Bank, representing himeelf ai 
Taylor, and Manager Bent gare him a 
cheque lor the $800, which Jolly took to 
the Union Bank and got cashed. Bent 
afterward! became euepicioua and placed 
the matter In the hande of the police, with 
the reenlt the# the arreet waa made and 
Jolly waa planed In jalL

to noon. Other industries using 
electricity suffered similarly. A nom 
ber of river craft were driven from 
their mornings. The schooner Lem
ieux, Cept. Werren of Murray Bay, 
a handsome new craft, was driven 
with such violence against a barge 
that the latter was sunk. The 
schooner then drove against the rail
way bridge over the S’. Charles, 
smashing itself and so dsmaged the 
bridge that railway traffic over it was 
suspended all morning. The steamer 
Bdna, which coals the Empresses, 
drifted down the river and strangely 
enough passed safely before the wind 
into Louis Basin, through its narrow 
entrance, seriously damaging the 
Russell Sage. Two of the ferry-boats

fkarietittowa’» Big Dtpartmeital Store.Charlottetown's Big Departmental Stere. Cli'town's Big Departmental Stere,Ckartettetewe'i Big Departmental Stere.
The Winnipeg Free Frees, some time ego, 

msde e statement to the effect that e certain 
house was haunted. This caused a great 
rush of people to the house indicated, end 
also rendered it impossible for the owner to 
let the piece. In consequence of this, the 
proprietor of the house brought en action 
for demegeeegeinst the proprietor. The 
Court awarded him $1,000. From this 
decision the paper appealed to the full 
bench, when the judgment was reversed. 
The owner of the house appealed from 
this judgment to the Supreme Court of 
Canada and won. The proprietor to pay 
the $1,000 and expenses.

Mortgage SaleAt St.Catberiw’e.Ont., on the 5th Ioat., 
1 good-looking, well-dreeeed women, «ail
ing herself Mrs. Lillian Hamilton, dàlled 
on e private banker named L. H. Collard 
and swindled him out of $200. She pre
tended ehe waa selling her houses in an ad
joining town and coming to St. Catherine's 
to settle. She said ehe had bought furni
ture for a new hones and was temporarily 
short of fund». She suggested the names 
of eeveral well-to-do St. Catherine’s people 
as reference. She then went sway and 
noon returned with a note-endorsed hy B. 
C. Fairfield, merchant. She got the 9200, 
but the note was a forgery.

Pureljase some of your Jewelry needs from

TAYLORof a power of sale contained in an Indent
ure of Mortgage made the ninth day of 
December, A. D. 1887, between Joseph 
McDonald, of Peake'e Station, Township 
number thirty-eight, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, Daniel Mc
Donald, of the asme place, farmer, and 

.y of December, l Mery Mofhmald, wife of the said Joseph 
if twelve o’clock McDonald, and Cutherine McDonald, wife 
Courte Building of the aeid Daniel McDonald, of the one 
jneen’s County, 1 perj, and the Credit Fonder Franoo-Csn- 
a power of àale I adlen of the other pert ;

Mortgage Sale
ferry, of the Richelieu Company end 
ofNapoelon wharf were all driven 
from their morning» and some of them 
were found near Cape Rouge. The 
signal service wires down the rivet are 
all down, and this is regarded as a 
misfortune, since it is feared there 
may be any number of vesiela in dis
tress in the Gulf and Lower St. Law 
reoce. In fact, marine diiasters are 
almost sure to have occurred.

■During the set

South Side Queen Square, CharlottetownWe regret to learn from intelligence of 
October 30tb, from Memphis, Tenn., that, 
Thomas Morgan of this city, died at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in that oity on the 24th 
of the same month. Deneased was j}n ex
pert elevator man in the employ of the 
Otis Elevator Co., and was at work in- 
etaliing a new elevator in the annex of the 

negro workman

contained in an Indenture of Mortgage] Ati that tract, piece or parcel of land' 
made the 2fith day of July, A. £>. 1898,1 «Itoute lying and being on Lot or Town- 
between Andrew O’Henley, of Sonris Line ship number thirty-eight, in King’s County, 
Road, in Township number forty-five, in I bounded and described as follows, that is
1/ ! 1 . 1 . n . n . . v • ■ I j _ * *» - - - — a. « -t ». » m * » 1. a .aIi î n *1. A

Two horrible aoeidenta occurred on 
Tuesday of laet week, In Montreal facto
ries. Henri Bourses*, employed to the 
Thomas Bavideon Manufacturing Com. 
puny, waa inetnntly killed by becoming 
eu tangled between two epokee of the big 
engine driving the machinery. HI» body 
waa battered ont el recognition. Denote

Peabody Hotel when 
let a heavy plank fall from *n upper 
etory, which etruck Morgan on the beok. 
He wee taken to the Hospital when it wae 
ound be had sustained a fracture of the 

spine. He waa well cared for at the Hos
pital, and devoutly received the laet 8aora- 
mente, Hie wife and child were at hie bed
side when be died. Hie funeral took place 
from St. Peter’» Catholic Ghnroh to Calvary 
Cemetery. R. 1. P.

M mtreal, Nov. 7, 
vere gale which has swept Montreal 
during the put twenty-four hour» the 
barge Germaine broke from her moor
ings and wm carried right across the 
channel. She now liea .partly subv 
merged off Longueuil. During her 
wild career acroes the river the barge 
was swept a couple of miles, but form 
oately escaped linking anything. The 
channel is not obstructed.

Nantucket, Mass., Nov 7.—(By 
wireless 10 Siascooset, Man.)—Stve 
for wireless coos manie*line with the 
mainland, the Island of Nantucket 
was storm-bound today. The storm 
which, according to lait night's warn
ings, was to bave centré*) over Block 
Island, struck Namucket today, 
jijarly this afternoon communication 
by cable with Martha's Vineyard waa 
interrupted, and it is feared that the 
gable hut hai been washed away, or. 
the cable damaged. The boat waa 
unable to make it» uaual trip to the 
mainland today,

erly by paralell lines about one mile and a 
quarter, bounded on the north by Ignd now 
or formerly owned by Daniel Moleaac, onor formerly owned by D»oiel ____, __
the east by land owned by Donald Mo- 
Phee, and on the south by the lend herein
after described, containing twenty acres ol 
land, a little more or less, being the land 
conveyed to the Mortgagor by James Me- 
Farleoe and George T. Knight, trnet-eee of 
the will ef John Knight, by deed bearing 
ante the 1st day of February, lS^j.

Also nil that tenet, piece or peroel of

reek, Robert 
dozen trading 

ponte in Cariboo, British Colorable, the
largest trader In that «entry, seme mur
dered in «Id blood at the oroeetng of the 
North Rives, etgty miles from Kamloops. 
The snrlsisr was Walter jplogt a des
perado. Stout had stolen two horses, sod 
word had been sent to William» to pre
vent hlm es casing the river at his landtag. 
When William» refused Stout permission

The soheoner, Halcyon owned by Capt. 
fhlte of Georgetown, carried » load ol

On Tuesday of lei 
Williams owner of half

You cannot 
a better COAL!*50

iocoa than

EPPS’Sland, situate lying serf

ae follows, that le to eaiivtrowe. * to say l

ScholarshipsWe would advise cus
tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it deliv- 
ered before the season 
gets too late, ae 

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hilt Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
feed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
nudntatas the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

yriattfi extreme cold.

described, on the east by lend now or 
formerly owned by Jamee Molsano, end on 
the sooth by John (FHenley's farm, being 
part of the old homestead of Alexander 
CV Heals». the fallu» «I "ortglgori
and oontainiog sixty-seven acres of land, e 
little more or leee.

For farther particulars apply at tfae 
offioe of Methieooe * Mnoflonnld, Bar
risters, etc., Richmond Street, Charlotte-.
bow».

Dated this 12th day of November, A. D. 
190».

Cbxdit Foncixb Fbahoo-Cxkadibh, 
Nov. 13, 1907—61

to cross the ferry, the latter pet S bullet 
through hie heart. Five Indiana witnessed 
the shooting and aaw atout escape. They 
immediately pedp I» ganrfoope end gave 
the alarm. Chief Constable Fern 1er or
ganised a prime and started In merci. COCOAThe old and historic Catholic church nt 
Longue Point, » suburb of Mcnirped wm 
destroyed by fire on Thursday night 1m*.

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Sold hy Grocers and Storekeepers
In l-lh. and j-lb Tins.

The storm spent it
self upon the Island without doing 
any very serious damage beyond on- 
roofing a few barm and damaging 
•lightly other leas alible buildings.

Mortgagee.

win it ?Boy Wanted
that city on Seturdsy Ust. He won In ra
ther euy style coming in ten seconds 
•tho&d of the next m&n, George Adsme of 
Toronto, and could apparently have beaten 
him more. The greater part of the dia- 
tance wag over rough roads, ankle deep in 
mud, but Longboat did the fifteen miles 
in 1 hour, 26 minutes and 55 seeonds, AL 
ter the race Longboat received a letter 
from Hugh Graham of the Star, offering 
him $2,000, if at the end of five years he 
waa still on the athletic field, and if lb 
ooald be truthfully said of him that he 
had resisted temptation, kept temperate 
and ranged! himeelf on the side of Mean 
•ports. He wm [also informed that if he

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, termsr etc.

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order départ

is growing rapidly—
C. Lyons& CoThe undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
hoy or man to work on a 
fhrm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct 9,1997.—tf

Of Coats have the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require.

ment
every mail brings us orders 
from different parta of the 
oountry, and we have iny^riv 
ably given the utmost satis: 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make

Sept 4,1907—3i

•Æiau A SeDeuM, L C.

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notariée Publie, etc.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ABnstkMiti tarptm, F X L

Maclellan Bfos McLean A McKinnon
Qpwhttr*. Attwnejfa-at^m,

it right. Stanley Bros, The 
Always Busy Store; Char-.
lottetown, Where all Good Garments are made

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.oo and up
wards.

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50to $6.oo„plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies Chains and Brace 
lets. gy|

High grade and real stone 
settings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons— 
best of plate.


